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Tick ... tick ... the ancient clock on the drab, peeling walls
announced the passing moments. Each sound echoed against the si-
lence of the room ; even the speedi ng heartbeats of forty small children
were almost audible. Rain streamed on the windows, and an occa-
sional drop made its way through the ceiling and plummeted to its fate:
a tin bucket twelve feet below. Forty pairs of weary eyes stared
straight ahead, stealing only a hesitant glance to the right or the left.
Clothed in the severe black habit of a franciscan nun, an aged teacher
paced the floor, up one aisle and down another. The wooden planks
creaked under her weight.
Three o'clock ... three-ten-minutes vanished, yet time stood still.
One little girl looked fleetingly about the room. Her eyes filled with
terror, and an impervious lump mounted in her throat. Ti ny beads of
sweat appeared on the palms of her hands; her heart beat uncontroll-
ably.Hours passed, but the hands of the clock had not moved. The old
nun made another plea; then the children restlessl y shifted in their
seats, and silence reigned once more,
fifteen minutes had passed since the dismissal bell when a tiny
clenched fist crept into the air. "I did it," the little girl choked. "1
stole the dime from your desk." A sigh of relief filled the room, and
t.he little girl burst into hitter sobs.
Wild geese flew overhead;
The deer bounded away;
The Man sat and watcbed.
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